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The llfy Goods Palace ofA' good deal of " surpBsejwas' tocca-- t
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Leave X10 paa and antre 4.80 p. aa.

t c. c a i. x. ol nrmnoN. t v
leave 4.S0 a, aa, aad solve at 10.00 a as..

Sullljran ia the boss striker of the
times.

The indebtedness of the railroads of
the United States amounts to 6,500,-000,00- 0.

4. , . , . . I

Got. Blackburu, of Kentoqkj, is the
champion, pardoner. He has pardoned
S46 criminals. 'f i i .

v S ;
,
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Charleston, S. C celebrates the 100th
Anniversary of her incorporation as a
city to morrow.

-
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Why didn't Hon. Jere Black stir up
that business while James Buchanan
was alive, so he could hare had his say
bout it ? ; i :

Judgins front the enthusiasm the In
dians are showing oyer President Ar-
thur they would 'probably support
him for !

' It was hot a hailstorm, it was an ice-bur- g

that burst over Iowa when'those
thirteen-inc- u chaaks of ice fell and
covered the fences in some places. ;

T 'Flood, the San fraaeiseo bonaijia
king, is going to build ' ZSjOQQpOQ

palace in that city aadspend $2,000,000
.in faruUhlzts it. . ." " .,"'S I

Ibe latest discovery reported is
"Noah's ark locked- up in a glacier that
slid down from' Mount Ararat. That

. Texas meteor oaanfeaa probably gone
abroad.

The population of Wheeling,. West
"Virginia, is said to be 33,298, an increase
of 5,042 within a year. Not only Wheel- -

' Ing but thehole State of West Virgin- -

. ia seems to be on a boom.

The Prince of Wales, we are inform-d-,
welcemed Mrs. Langtxy on hr re-

turn' to England. No donbt he was
; glad ta see hr. s He' played Gebhard to
her before she struck this side of the
water. I

John Wannamakerthe Philadelphia
dry goods man, paid last year 8200,000
for advertising, and he keeps it up and
makes , it ' pay.' '. He frequently takes a
whole page in the leading Philadelp ia

'dailies.;.':, ' : ;
'

Oscar Wilde is coming back to this
jcountry.- - Of course he will come back.

-- . .He raked in more cash in his first visit
.than he could bare, earned in a life
.time in Europe". America is a bounti-
ful field for cranks and esthetic tramps.

V eM "

The noble red man paid his respects
to President Arthur at Fort Washakie

. - Wyoioiag Territory, Jast . Wednesday'
Hty giving him a first class, war dance,
which he enjoyed very much, and then
presenting him with a pony for Miss
Nellie. I

The Chinese in Chie&go have a pic-m- io

once or twice a year, when in the
' language of one of their distinguished
- representatives they "rase no hellee like
;

'meliean ; makee no noise. Eat lice
: cleam dlinkee pop and go home sobeL"

The Times-Star- , of Cincinnati, wants
rtoknow: "Why does not O'Donovan
Bossa follow the example of that late

lamented North Carolinian and carry
'his dynamite cartridges in his pocket?"
He hasn't got any . pocket. He is all

unoutb. . ; . .'
.

- Occasionally reports come from
'Washington that Howgate's hiding
(place has been or is about to be discov-
ered. Stuff.' , If they wanted Howgate
they would have had him locked up in
jail long ago.' When they did have bint
they let him walk eft in broad day-
light.

In Dorsey's interview with a repre-
sentative of the New York Sun he de-

fies contradiction of what he charges,
and gently hints that when the denials
come that he will go down into that
tin box for documents, and documents
that his assailants' won't like to see. .

STATE HEWS.
t- 1 1

1 v ltocBingnam apiru; c air a. ax ixrag.
I ff,?,'?,.!?5"? f lfa'.riNew ficrn Jrmmnl MnTjirm
has declined tn amnt thai (ffiiiHnn tf.
ierea uer in me ixew iierne uraaed
ficnooL ana tha uiuum win . t thoii'
next meeting fill the vacancy, u

Shelby Auroras The xf
account of the .Mormons baotiziBST
uirea . nuae women near Aunean s
creek, Rutherford county, this summer.
is raise. iD' iwo Koostceo zacxorlesare doinsr well and era mAdlntr mm.h tn
Shelby.1 Two other partiesI . .7 expect ta

ln f?TZan ooae00- -

I oreensooro forrjov Judge DiHard,we are pleased to learn, will again make
ureenaDoro nis nome. . ana renew nia
connection, with Judge . Dlckln the
Greensboro' Lav School, which opens
an th thinf Hfrm1w In i mnnfrl. 1

The display of dried fruits for the Boei
uin Rimrnon. trnriMTt win nr u.-- u .n- -

JIughes, of this place, Tinder the auspio
w wm boob .ATTiewmni iJeparbmeat, Uneariy ready for shipment, i

i AaheviUe Citizen. : The Vrnnh HAAgricultural CIall held its annual meet-
ing on Saturday last, in the grove at
A faxander'a. a: Able aad enthusiasticspeech ee .were made by Dr C D Smith,
of the State Board of Agriculture. RvMr Pinkart cm. t Mnriattm n
Miller, of Atlanta, aad Hon A T Da--
Tiuaon, . ox .Ajaoevrue. A no agie
Hotel haa been leased to Mr J W Brad-
ley, an excellent hotellist. irj. ul i I

Hmtlw Af - - - -

Alacou County, dropped dead very sud-
denly the' other day. There la; a La-
dies Floral Society at Highlands which
oaa two principal oDjects in view: 1st,To preserve the flora of this mountainrange, which, under the civilizing handof mar, and the ravaging fires set semi-
annually or "oftener, wul soon disap--
wm:. i, id jueaaury - ine - town, orHfrhiandi hv m Mmtnl . i

tion both to home residents and visitors, be they invalids or pleasure seekers, air J J. Page who has beentraveling through the 'Balsam 'Moun-
tains during the past ; week or two.exhibits aaveral : mtnmt . anAMmMia
consisting of iron, and copper ore, Dick-
ie, hornblende and emerallte. Mr Page
states that the iron and 'copper was
found wlthtn av ahnrt 1ftinM of
the railroad will ran. , -- - - "

SLsiearrilla TJtnd.ma.rit TLLv Tr CUn.
B.- - Wetsnore. with other, ministers 6f
theEniscooal church, bee an a raiuionat. Su James' church. - Iredell eonnt.Tnnraday evening, to contiaee through
Sunday evenmc Pickett X-- Rose, ofStates villa, died. -- Tuesday- Therewere three, or four hundred people inattendance on the Fireman's picnic atLinaterls Sorinur - last vk maA ih.erowa was entertained by a speech
from Golonal ArmflwM Th
dry 'weather continues. .Corn, up
land and bottom, Is sulierinz. end thecrop will . undoubtedly be cut short
Cotton is at a stand still, but Is thus
far probably not seriously injured.-Fro- m

tha fsrm nf P TnntHntm Tju !

the old Beaver, place, on the Salisburybranch, ioat Mil .nf ' -
ahoot of a corn stalk on which there are
iwenry-Lo-ur small ears of corn. Some
of . these monatroaiaes : in , nature are

r uis;iuz-- a uq ih ja.ma inafc onea more remarkable ooe than this.
- ' ' m ' : r r - f ;

Ba tnim rita ra. ft. tttitsL
vary tJatf t say i bare tried Bae sooera.

feod. IilyoektotoetueaeBIpeaadaeataka
it to wu peita. and gat ta kat rsuits fretm
UMlrnaa.. - C B. MSJtCZB. sL Q--

- Tmm Iran mam m atoM
Itnfla l.arili. m II.
VUiQU W, d, TWI

il Dr. C, C OlaAj sJ
WjLdXWB UQUTD BXZT TOXIC Ib St far

Tetba afferer
tiom efajode dlatajBi. eg taaeenvaleaeeci. u la
lavaamtOe, aa a la both noartstnc and aUeoetb-eaia-a"

(Taaeneetaac.) Qt dnwdata. .

taf&llflklA. taetelwea. tiarraleaa. eahartlc; lotftuwieanwaa.

Arm
a a. atek ttbi sOarln UidciTtn. with X)a

excrodaHn- - MJn at RItllrw Mil IT mn m.
SOOTHING STRUP. It wUl reOevs liaa peeriatla
lint, kn ihmit It TK.Mk 1. . huHm a
who baa ever osed tt, wbo mi notteU voaatoneatmt It wfll miil.t. t. 1 n.ili mrt . i. . .

cues, and pleasant to the taste, and la (be pre-eerlp-

ef one ot tne oldeet and beet female
PBTsaaans ana ntnses in um uaued HTilra sola

4 rmw m doujo.

TorCotlai,Sick H idaiebg.
Ckroale IMar- -

XaapnrUar af tBva
BLtMsd. rtw aad

aaMtali:
cavaaed br

IUw, iWweia aad StMaMrja.

BIMPTOXS ot a diskased xxveb.B.lt I.. .Ik hi. .Iw. C- - A.--ala ia felt dar tha Shmildtr blad, aiailn far
: l ks ot appetite: Bowela

eiai iiflT eoaave. aoaMtfimra ahgimdag withUx;a, bead ImUtd with vala. m duU aad mtt.

vhiai ao(bt U hT been done; a slight, drjr

KMllkt. fea I II ii a ! i 1 ,li.
mt wahaot aad dehdity; ma m m, casaV trtd:ecf cold or Uirnujg, aomrtinwr j prtcklr ttmln 1
mt tha sUa cziats: saitiai aa low aad oe
and. ah aaaaa aniii.J tfaataaarriaawoald
Scial. v mmm cam KaKihr .i. m. tnrtitmAm m

U fT.W la ftex, &itrasXM ererr rrm'y. ' Srralml taaabeva iiaiiuian aBaaddiadfacaa. bateaaea
bara occuuad whea bat few of tbcaa asiMaiL vet
bave bees. ivHyderaased.-- - : -

it It fca we by ajl am una. mlA aad;
vrtiewari- - maty of tlta aove f,
STsaptonee mjoptmr. v .1 !

Persaaa Travellsar air Urtna-- In Uml
Imm, by tmidrng a do' aoasaoat-m- r

tm beahky action, wU avoid
ca, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. ItwilUa-wyoT- t like a yfaf W wi , bit ia mm

bwva afa. ; - i- .7.- .j
TV Ym. ka.. a.t - - -

rtl.wal ! a. tmmt tin..,- - T T

ea nr --asht. tab a dosa aad ywa wdl b ratevadL

Tlmr a4T Dottor Btna mm m aavwd
mj slmn wpa

For.
ieass parntit aOxwrmtrvw aad tanl Macver b out of plac. Xbc reasedy isaad daaa awt lt

Aad has all tba power aad efficacy of Calasad or
. L " w" mar v tpjunoue attar enecow

AOawair--t Tittlmasy, ., ! ;

'." tsauiT far soais tisse, aad I asa irrn-r- k is a; ' v- - Thrt mtittrsl arirari
ttM. - , ' - J. WU aSOilBL w 11 an. ml jua. j

U Stmbmmm, mt Gm .aays : Ha--a darrred soss. beae&tfroam tba aa of "
iSjana.. . TJ... r, aad wisb gfrm fat a 7

Th Ml. Tbia that mavar tafia be.'BalbkvewZjTi asaay resscttias fds Jjym--pepsuu Uw A taa xjeotuty, butba-r- saoad BBTthiaar to beacfix saa is tK.
MT SenulatM- - aam " 1 C wi.mi a--. I cu

socba mt&xdaa, and would adrW ail wbo ar tia.Many aflected to rv-- tt a trial as it I tbeealy
hubw, - aerer una to reiiera.

i : ' i r P. M. Jmrh, Mteaamasa. bfisa.

penesiiratbe us of Simatona Urn RefuUtor iaaiy prmctice I pare bees mad aia sau6cd fevsarouto. B as a pttrgaava nfmaa
.-

; " Mmuny .ML.

. the Sontb.
Perhaps themost important event in

the history of the Dry Goods business
in this section is the completion bf the
magnificent establishment of . -

TTTit X .ic .1 :.i ft
WltlKOWSKy ffl-

- Barncb
To the friends and acquaintances of

this old established house living all over
the eoantry there JLs no need of Intro-duetio- n,

but we deem it only proper to
call the attention of the people who are
so: sttuated living miles and miles away
from us, that we are no w In a position
to offer faciliUea to punhasers of Dry
Goods, etc, that are not equalled out
side of !New York. "

lAfter many months "of patient wait
Ing and anxiety the large corpe of artl-aa- ns

and mechanics that have been em-
ployed are about to vacate, leaving be
hind them everything so perfect in all
appointments and requirements for the
transaction of an immense business
that on entering this Hart of Fashion
one can immediately observe that every
detail that experience could desire or
Uate could suggest has been attended
to. -- Everything that in any way could
add to the comfort and convenience of
customers has been zealouslv looked
after and provided for. ' The premises
have been enlarged to more than four
times its former rapacity, while several
&ew departments have been added, all
of which are entirely new features,
and supplying a want that has long been
felt in this section.. Ail these vast in
provements, provided. at an immense
outlay of capital, must necessarily have
a telling effect on the business Interests
of this growing and beautiful city, for
now ladies of the moet refined tastes'
for which the Carolinas are proverbial.
can find in this establishment everv
requisite of : a wardrobe, for either '
street or toilet.' .

3 "j;Depte ; : :

We feel that nowhere on this conti-
nent is there a twider field for progress
than in the balmy valleys of the lovely
South. Ourselves animated and imbued
with the moet enthusiastic spirit for
the elevation and advancement of com-merci- sl

mterests of our section are de-
termined to keep abreast of the times.
With new and advanced ideas crowd-
ing out the old, pluck instead of luck,
cash instead of creditbility in place of
cheek, science and energy beating down
the old fogy plan of doing business, old
goods and long prices find no resting-plac- e

with us, oar motto is and shall be

lick Ssles iini Iit Profits."

- We are determined to have life and
energy around and about us. Having
now at bur command VL the space nec-
essary for the requirements of our con-

stantly increasing . trade "we are in a
position to offer to our patrons a stock
of such magnitude and varied assort
ment as cannot be excelled in the
Southern States. V .

:r For the special pleasure of our lady
friends we shall open . with . the fall
season" a Dress Making' Department,
and after much exertion we have been
foKunate enough to secure the services
of a lady who' for the past seventeen
years has catered to the tastes of the
very best trade of New Teak, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a
perfect fitter cannot be questioned.
Ladles can rely on being provided with
the most 'attractive freaks of fashion
In garments that will be perfect in fit,
style and workmanship.

Particularly attractive will be our La-
dies', Misses' and Children's Undergar-
ments Department, our Ladies'. Misses
and Children's Boot and Shoe Depart-
ment, our Cloak and Suit Department
and we have specially devoted an entire
gallery for our Millinery Department.
This will be conducted on a more ex-

tensive scale than ever before and will
contain everything desirable in the way
of Trench and American Novelties In
.Millinery Goods.
T tn all our other departments we wiil

V iter the ico3t attractive assortments'
at prices that cannot be competed with
SHCh as Black and Colored Silks, Satins,-.Velvets- ,

Brocades, Mourning Goods,-Crap- e

v Dress Goods White Goods
Linens and Domestics, Cloths and Cas-Bimer-es,

Flannels, Blankets, Quilts
Linings, ' Hosiery 'and Underwearj
Gloves, Laees and Embroideries, No-
tions, 5 Fancy i Goods, . Corsets. Prints
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimming
Dress Buttons,'. Umbrellas, Parasols
Fans.-- Carpets, Mattings. Buir&i Oil- -
cloths; &c &c - i

t Orders by Mali
( .pur Mail and Express Department ii
now aoinoroughiy organized that ladies
11 ring ' outside the City can; do their
shopping through us. with as much cer
tain ty cfsatiafaction 'as if they were
personally? present, v Samples sent td
any part of (he United States, Canada
or Mexico, on application.' Ail orders
amounting to ten dollars and upwards
delivered, free of - Express i or - Mail

-- . W X

Wires CutReorta aad CBter Re
ports from' tkeTelegrarM Jtea am

le Btnker.
New YoKK.'Augu8t 11. Superintend

Huutstone or the Western Union tele-
graph company reported this morning
niieen wire cut or interrupted on the
oouih circuit, principally 'to Washing-- ,

ion, and Pntiadeipnia, on tne jersey
invade we between Jersey (Jliy ana She
car shops on the - Western routes. . On
the American Union and Mutual Union
wires to the number of eighteen, and
five Hudson itlver wires were cut in
this city just south of Manhattonvilla
at various points on the eastern circuit j
thirty-thre- e wires were cut also in the
vicinity of Manhattonvllle. A large
force of linemen was sent out to report
the damages. Aif accident caused some
delay but not near., so much confusion
as it would have done a weak ago. Bus
iness has been sent by other routes i
soon as the circuits could be completed,
Tne Interruption ' to these1-- wires oc
curred shortly after I o'clock this a m.
at about the same time snowing the
esUoa to be a concerted one on the part
of the cutters. - uutle inconvenience
was experienced as the business at that
hour was Drettv well closed up.

Dispatches received from the West
state that the Fort Wayne route was
cut last night in the vicinity of Chica-
go and ' that 'seven routes out of bt
.Louis had been interrupted.

There was ne apparent change In the
condition of , affairs at the Western
Union office to-da-y and tba strikers
seen still firm In their position. ; The
rumor that there ia any indication of
general weakness on f be part of the
strikers is indignantly denied, and the
men who have returned to the employ
of the company are said to be of infe-
rior grade. At the Western Union office
It was said mis morning tnat two more
msn had returned since last night and
others were expected to apply te-da- y.

From superintendent Trahul at Nash-
ville the following dispatch was receiv-
ed: One striker returned at Macon,
Oa, yesterday, completing the full force
acre. All the strikers at Savannah,

(ia, seven in number, applied to return
to work yesterday We have ' but two
vacancies and bat two of the applicants
were accepted, leaving two first-clas- s

men and two second class men wanting
employment. Business is moving
promptly to all points south.

Three operators returned at Norfolk,
Va, yesterday and superintendent Tree,
of Kichmond, says in his district the
strikers openly admit their defeat. Ad-
vices received from other points also
seem to indicate that the men are losing
courage and are willing to return
to work at any time. At noon
a dispatch waa received at the Western
Union office stating that nine first-clas- s

operators returned to work in Buffalo
to-da-y and aa mani more who applied
were rejected .Two were taken back at

PITT8BCBQ, August 11. The'strike
on the Pan Handle Hailroad, which the
telegraphers inaugurated last evening,
is over. All the operators who left
their instruments last evening have re-
turned to work, the company reinstat-
ing them with the understanding that
they leave the Brotherhood. The offi
cials of the Telegrapher's Brotherhood

telegram ordering the?ronouncethe out as bogus.
The Fort Wayne operators are still
working aad these in a position to
know say a strike on that road will not
be ordered.

Baltimore, August 11. The officials
of the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company, at the main office, at 2 o clock
to-da-y, report the situation unchanged,
aa well as their first determination not
to treat with the Brotherhood. They
disclaim positively any knowledge of a
eommittee of telegraphers having been
sent for as reported.

Norfolk, August 11 Three of the
fouri striking operators have returned
to work. This ends the strike in this

Buffalo, August 11. Seven more
of the striking operators returned to
work to-da- y, making elsven that have
returned altogether.

THE BLUE ARO GRAY.

Westera Feds aad Coafeds held a Re-i- on

aad form a .League
Springfield. Miss , At&ll. Exer-

cises of the reunion at Wilson's Creek
Bat tleground took place yesterday, from
11,000 to 20.000 people being present.
LieuU General Campbell, acting Gover-
nor of Missouri, delivered the address
of welcome which was responded to by
Governor Berry of Arkansas, CoL Mer-re- tt

of Colorado, and others. The
Union of Confederate soldiers united
in applauding. The Battlefield is about
ten miles from this city, and long before
daylight crowds began to arrive there.
Throughout the re-uni- on the best of
feeling has existed between the old
nnion and confederate soldiers, and
most courteous and generous senti-
ments being expressed. Not a single
unpleasant word being uttered to mar
the general harmony and enthusiasm.
The men have camped together as
though there bad never been a differ-
ence oetween them. ' '

An organization tn be known as the
Surviving Soldiers Union .League was
formed on the Battleground. It will
embrace soldiers of both armies and the

fflcers elected were chosen from both
Federal and Confederate soldiers.

DEPOPCIiATUICi IRELAND.

The Persistent Toliey ef The British
, ! j ;Aristecracr

London. August 10. The Standard
this morning says that the Government
has decided to provide an additional
sum of 100,000 to aid flrish emigration
the money to be taken from the British
exchequer instead of from lhe surplus
Church fund. - A meeting in favor of
State aided emigration was held at the
Mansion House to-da-y. The Earl of
Shaftensbury presided. A resolution
was offered providing for sending
200.000 persons to Canada and other
British r Colonies, and for ' procuring
them farms in their new homes, the
money for the purchase of land to be
advanced by the State, which is to take
mortgages t n the farms as security . for
payment.- - The resolution, which was
supported-b- . the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, was adopted. It ja proposed to
send 10000 families to Canada ; next
pring. ; . ;

Tweaty-tw- e Deaths.
Alexandria: August 11th. There

were twenty-tw- o deaths from cholera
here yesterday. v - -

! v

Abeat tboss mosqattos tn Texas, tBars SwMt. lbr do ledger vt M i
Wben tb troubi to Imminent
Cm et Jsaoba llnlmmt. -

cmmbiki soa aappr u i

1 m
!

: ' London. August 11 A correspondent
of the Times, at Durbon, aays that Gat-
eway o, the Zulu king, is now on his
way to Pretermanlybury. -- f s

rrtgtit la tMm Wmgwrn D
Famllr an taken slcx at algbl ' Tsasnal irsfB-totB- S

beamed like poteoAlnc WbateemM k mtWtetkadtMy MtenT Wm It.aneaJe la tMoap Wu it trrehntoe la tka oOeeT Waattratebanelathepiee Mopefueea. Taaetaterv
bad net been eleanei for loot Uom. Ta lamiifhe been artnktac lapore Mtw. Tber W "14ke eied, only tbal Uvr leak kirr Daisa taKlUec Vaaoiy wO. ' Wm bourn aappf. Xverr-kodplcaae- d.

..-- . i ..

'tXS2P8 SCXPBXB BOAPfeatSestts rtta.O A

."The Caaae efCeaataale jx'eaaa Appear- -
aaee eatae 8jarea 83eaat Attlre

- Retmag ttae.lWe4s Ua:CeBB
aalea tm Rest, lie ta masked fey

Rebbera.uerR6echtrTreatee.Aa
Excttlag Eaeeuater

OaI ioree eflock'yealerday I morning,
the piUcemea'patlQg.' their beats, were
sXtractedby a loud and rapid jtnocklng'
im a lamp poet in independence square,'

f and hastening up 0 ascertain Ih, ocause.
they 'found; Jobqjleaas
standing under the gas )lght, bis scant!- -'

ly clothed y sobs shivering with cold,
vand his whole-fram- e 'trembling with
excitement. The ex-offic- was In no
very reeherchi costume? He had on no
hat. In one hand he held a shirt collar!
and in the other a saeewtbe -- Bsatdio)
which was on his right, foot Ashljt
ana a pair ox: onaai umpttftHia
wardrobe. Hia bead vwas disordered!
inside and dot' and1 It ' waa'noVuatil tils
excitement had iooewSat sahsldsd that
be was snle to teXPtneoasnrrwnat bad
hsppenedin fM tra-teers- taek by
robberev Who knocked: him. down, drew
knlveeAaa pistols . on--" hlaprs ade hini
get oat of his clothes sad. w,bal-w- M

probably, worse.' mader him Wrevef thai
every moment was t f hU last. ' :At
John's request the pollbensen locked
him up la the' guard lionae .toltlp hi
eeemies. fromr, getting ac. him again,
dfter which "they taao? time-t-o reflect
overfe ajtraage sWry r',1 I

, jh( ex constable staled to tbemJUiai
about lie'clockBatatiayTKhiyeHoa
Asbury , and himself repaired , to the
woods beyond the Air Line depot, .and
making up a fire by the spring proceedV
ed to make themselves comfortable for
tbe-Blgh- t. John lay down to sleep, leav
ing Vernon reading a paper by the fire-

light.! 'Xbey bad not been! there long
when they were aroused by footsteps
and three men sprang oat ' of the dark-
ness upon them. Vernon, who waa
widest awake, took to his heels follow
ed bv one of the men with a' drawn
knife, but succeedsd in eluding bis
pursuer in the darkness. John was net
so fortunate. A blow f.m a club m
the hands of one of the roughs, felled
him to the earth and before he could
rise one stood over him with a drawn
kuife while the other pointed a pistol
at him. "Oae of the roughs," said John
"called me Jack Rowland, from Da vie
county. I told him he waa mistaken
my name was John Means. . He said I
lied and I told him I didnt, when he
swore be would blow my brains oat f
I disputed him, aad then I confessed
that my name was Jack Rowland. Thiy
told me to take off my clothes and gave
me half a minute to do it in audi suc
cessfully performed the feat. It was a
new suit that I bought. from Alexan-
der & Harris and paid for it 34m Joan
started to give his shoes, but they kick
ed him and said they didnt want them.
They beat him up badly after taking ill
he had and before allowing him to
escape. As fast as ha could run. he
sped through the open fields to the Air
Line depot and ap Trade street to In-
dependence Square, where he found the
policemen, as we have stated.

Vernon Asbury, who was with Means
says that while he was reading the pa-
per, he heard footsteps, and looking ap,
saw three men rushing at him. "One
had a knife about this long," said Ver-
non, holding hia hands two feet apart,
"and as he made at me I ran. Being
acquainted with the place, I took down
a path and escaped him. though he fol-
lowed me some distance, cutting at me
all the time." Vernon aays that he saw
the two men jump on Mean and heard
Means cry out several times. He made
his way to the depot and told his story
to a party of train hands, who went
with him to the spot, expecting to find
the mangled remains of his companion
but all they saw was John's hat that
had been knocked from hia head by the
robbers bludgeon. No signs of the rob-
bers were ta be found.

Means says that he knows the parties
and saw two of them in town yesterday,
but having no way of ' successfully

them, he did not have them
arrested. Neither himself or Vernon
had 'any liquor in or about them, he
states, as he had been released from the
guard bouse : at 11 o'clock that night,
after the bars had closed, and in com-
pany with Vernon, went straight to
the woods to spend the balance of the
night. The polioe yesterdsy visited
the spo but could find no traces of a
struggle. It Is a' strange case, but
neither John nor Vernon have ever
been known to tell a lie, and we must
take the story aa strictly - trnthfuL
Vernon avers that as he and John are
known not to carry valuables IC waa a
case of intended diabolical murder. .

' i .. - s --m srn hag Capitalist. J
The Georgetown and North Carolina

Narrow Gauge Railroad project, about
which so much haa been said, has turned
out badly. It transpires that the lead
ing member of . the "syndicate" with
which Mr Risley hss made the contract
for the building of the road Is Mr. i
Johnson, the quuudam colleague of the
irrepressible B lanchard. Responsible
parties in Boston say that Johnson is
without Influence or financial standing
of . any kind. . This would seem to be
corroborated, the Georgetown piper
says, by the fact' that In a recentTletter
to a .citizen tef Georgetown be stated
that be desired that county to subscribe
five thousand dollars for every mile of
road In the county, making a total sub-scripU-on

of d0.000,-an- d that this
amount ahould be taken in stock. Mr.
Johnson will pot build the road In this
.wayr rlf the men whom be, represents
were capitalists they would hardly ask
for local aid In constructing the road.: ur

Cold Work ofTaleve-- )
About 0 o'clock last "night a negro

man passing by Brown & Sossamons
grocery store on Trade street, picked up
a ham from the doorway and bolted 08.
down the street He was stopped by
Mr Joe Withers, who threw him .down
and was. holding bin, when three ne-
gro men ran np and pulled Mr Withers
from the thief. ,"The nero then gained
bis feet and ran, and the other three
followed him, all focr making their
escape. They carried the ham krii2

sionea in lue cuy yesieraay wnen newa
got out that ! Monroe, tbe k barber; had
akippedthe town. ' The-barb- ers V who!
were left in his shim itatMlhitMnnriM
"gave it out" that he was going, to Chi- -;

Cago bat he. li t ho definite iuformation
as to the probable length of bis stav. It
is stated that he left- - a lot of debts ' nn
paia and to avoid paying them , is the
protmnie cause of his going. Monroe
was looked upon 'not oUlr as tafirst
class barber, but , as a; flrstHclass man
auiu maim ataiea a uoe. conuneocemeac
of this item, his caper ereatea surprise,
Monroe's ' barbers - state that he la

dscx as soon as he can get his;
.business settled," but bis '-

- creditors axe
not so sanguine. j --.: .: vi k;t

nis ia jaeeaaajcsvuiewr. :r :,,;.
List night aboutl 11 o'clock some

neignoors aiscovereq a are, burning in
rear of Mr 8ikee house. Out in Me
chaalcsville, and ; upon Investigation
they found ' that some ' nersnn ' bad at
firs to a trash pile that was near an ou
bonding." They aroused tbe family, pro- -

eared some buckets, and ' soon extin
guished the . fire without , raising an,
alarm. It waa discovered ioat in time
to prevent a deetmeUvel fire.' aa - the
flames were Just gettlWga. gopd start
and would soon hare enveloped' the

--baildinga. It was a .dear . ease of at
tempted incendiarism, aa the surround
ing circumstances Indicated. " ' v " Z j

Flak Dnuaasers Oat orVerki f

.drummer who travels Lhrouch the
Booth for one of the largest firms of
fish dealers in Baltimore, told the ' re
porter yesterday that mackerel will he
scarce next winter, aa the .catch so far
has been almost a mpiete xaiinre.
lie has received orders from his house
to stay at hosae.as there is not sufficient
supply of fish attainable . to justify his
going out on nis regular fall trip. ' The
price of mackerel has already advanced

per cent and the advance Is still con
tinning. The ouUook is that what lit
tle there will be on the inaraet the
coming winter, will be held at high'fic
urea. The reason of the failure of the
mackerel catch, is unexplained. It is
aaid that so far this year there has not
been a school of mackerel in American
waters. t

I

lews ef the Carol tma Central.
Mr J Mc F Mushet. of Boston, arriv- -

at the Central Hotel yesterday after
noon from a trip np the Shelby division
or tne Carolina Central Railroad, where
he has been taking views along the line
or mat road to lliaatrate on article In
"The South." Many of : the views. Ifr
Mushet says, are picturesque and ex
ceedingly interesting. The view from
the bridge looking dowji Tlddj' rea-
per mills, 80 feet below Isr one of the
best. All the views of the Catawba are
good. ' He will also take views aloac
the road do wn in the eastern section bf
the State, where the mountainous hills
will be cheri I for level swamp land
and the towering oaks for tall pines
and moss covered cypress. f

.. 1

Hotel Arrivals.
CXXTBAL HOTXX. E R Oleotl. O'A

Weaber. John McQuade. New York:
James 13 Campbell. A Elliott, Balti
more ; Ernest W Tate. Greensboro : Jaa
Vassand wife. Richmond: J W HoltJ
Dowaii. N C : Motz. Brewer Mine. 8
C; BF Graham, Poughkeepsie; WH
uwwae, wuesier: A j AOOCrtSOn. HOCK.
Hill ; J L Fountain, Bryan Texas; P P
unamDersand wife, Darlington. 8 C;
Mr S M Smilev and' children. 'Ttaki.
ville ; J J Bowden. Wilmington ; ,W H
Trader. Memphis; R P Pell, .Wilming
ton ; WL Roddey, wife and S daugh
ters, SC: Rev A L Stough. Shelby :D
N Durham. South Carolina; George C
GUL Miss Mary E Gill. Rock HiU ; Miss
Dollie Cuibreinson. Mrs Marv M Smith
Monroe ; J H Dixon. Gaffaey's SC; J D
a McLean, N C; p Jones and 2 chil
dren ; Cheater; WHO Belt, Baltimore
J A DeArmon, V C Austin, N C; W W
Watts, A G Whitfield, Baltimore. Md ;
F A Parker. Virginia; J D Stoney,
Georgia.

Eleven Obatlaate Ji
WHEKLTNO. W. VlOae month itnvesterdav tha trial of Pilnt TT-l- lai nf

the steamer Scioto which came in col
lision wiin we steamer John Loomla
J alyths 4th. 1883, by which nearly es
lives were ioat vuaunmutMii at Hark--.

ersbunr in the circuit ennrt. On Tnnv
uay erenin jf last it was given to the jury ana yesieraay wm jury was OJacnarajd Wlthmit ma I mmt.lnm' Vimin .rnhhArn
men are said to have caused disagree
ment .. i. i: . l

- A. Here Fiffarehestd.
Bsatoa Haraldftad.1'. . r" . ' -

lie (Arthur) haa no nositire strendh
ith tha ruvnl A Mir, ijh Inhit

behalf would be without TiuruuM nr on.
thuaiasm. Ilia nomination! would be a
confession of hopelessDesa on the part

ai a, t w s --vvs.
S

ujo
1

uepooiicana.
. . 1 t uniy. monumental.. .iwiij vj iuo axsxaocraia couia give so

his candid acv tha dirnitv of luaHntr m

forlorn hope. . t, ..-..- . . i tiJ

jie.eiue r tae Caaus;
TOtmSAT. "BETJ3 ItlV. An- -.' 11 Th a

trial of Connon Bernard on the charge
oi aueuacung vaiuaoie papers ana so--
cuiuibs imm kaa - jtsimcuDSLl mlatzm itTournav conclndad thia i.m.hvi rr
amoi uo.guuiy. "V v ;

i
A FbUadelpbU Tilare.

PniLi.pia.FHiA. Aug. 1L The
pension of IS. i. .Wetriar, stockbroker.

.--m a. tt a ti a a -wH unuoona vo-aa- y. ti lauea aeons
six weeas ago, ouc seuiea nis accounts
and was reinstated in the Board. 1 3. .hi m a. r b f

Plaaaiaafbr the Last SixYears,
LoXiOS'-Anol- it "f 1 Thai

correspondent of the Post says the ut--
IHMU lauu UW .IUS xcauib Vi. a
scheme which . Buez Zorilla has , been
Planning 11; lub taab six Tears. , t

XXIavaferaa JktXA VtMavluttet i nsAm m. BTerva Toad. i j .1 . J !

ITiTTIkilll rulllliltm n r
paired serreoe eupplr 1 bars used tt teadraa sea.
l ft

Those deairihsr to- - tmrehase irrave
stones should read the advertisement of
7 G Berryhin in another column, as it

'' -
:- - - f

.- " - TN TaUUaKXBll ssr n eta. 1 :- Cftn-ftrr- rmmmiwa. Arte--M. lafB n V. rrr a 00 fclrs-- 1 mrn too CveohrtiMatw to worestba rood Uf AAStuiun and f

CASOXJNACZBTUAL.
Leave R.4 S . aa. aad 7.10 a. aa. ,
Anlre f.oo a. aa. aad S.aS 9.1m. :

C XBT D1T1SX02L . '
.

lMvalw80Bwav.saMlarrtTSia89a.av

ladex t Mew A4ti

B W Wraea Tee 6real Earn
LareaaaeraaVo-Cbeapelwtliln- a.
t aeitiT aat- a- aananiie and Elch
Katae Bairlacer Stare for teoC
a M BoewU Oraaaa ebeaa

Xadi
South Atlantic States, fair, followed

by partly cloudy weather and local
rains, winds northeasterly, ataconary
narometer ana temperature.

LOCAL KirrLJES.

The board of alderman will meet
in regular monthly session w.

For the week .ending last night,
the arrivals at the BuIord.Honse num
bered MS. ?t:f;?:i?;-.- i jiuiqi
: The board ef county commissioners
will meet in the'eourfhouse w

to revise the ccanrtf lax list: ,e :

Bev JnliueTobXO.'&1.rlll hold
services In the Catholio church this
morning at 7 and9 o'cloek r "

Rev Theo D Whitfield, former pas-
tor of the Baptist church of Charlotte.
waa In the city yesterday.

Preaching will be bad at the Luthe
ran church to-da-y, interning and even-
ing by Bev T 3 Brown, pastor.

Bev C SMcDoaald pastor of Steele
Creek A B P Church wMl preach at the
First Church this morning and even- -
ing.
j The first bill ef the National ;Bnk
of Salisburyreceived in this city" made
its appearance at the Merchants and
Farmers Bank Friday.

Complaints contiuue to come in
about the dry. weather. All the running
streams are drticg up, and the course
of every wsgon along the high waya is
marked with clonds of dust. :

A new posfeeffice called Strieby has
been established in Randolph county.
with .Alfred .1. WaUen. postmaster.
Bladen B Gaddy. postmaster at Polk-to- n,

Anson eouaty, has rene wed his
ndforf4.0oi; . . . , j; v

be held in the Assodl
ate Reformed Presbyterian Chapel, cor
ner of College and 5th streets to-da- y by
the pastor. Rev. W.T. Waller, at 11 a.
m , and 8 p. m. . Sunday school at
J0 a. m.

Mr. B. W. Wren, general passenger
agent of the great Kenesaw Route, ad
vertiaea that three excursion trains will
leave Atlanta for Louisville on Monday
August 20th, Tickets ft 10 for round
trip, good until September V.

That stylish article of dress, the
Jersey jacket, is brought before the
public this morning by T. L.Se!gle&
Co, who have made a corner in 'em.
They're got this jacket in all its glory
and the gentle sex are invited to call
and see their display.

Dr Isaiah Simpson, who formerly'
lived In Charlotte, and is still well re-
membered here, was assaulted by eight
masked men while on his way home
from ptayer meeting, in Winnsboro,8.
C last Wednesday night, and severely
beaten. No cause for the outrage is
known.

Bedford and Sarah Brown were be-
fore tne mayor yesterdsy morning on
charge of an affray. They wer-i'- ;

misaed without fine. The Wm Moore
reported in yesterday morning's notice
of the court, was a colored man and
this statement is made for the relief of
one of our best citizens whose name is
the same. .

-

A Cold Bloeded Muder,
Passengers who arrived In the city on

the Richmond and Danville train yes-
terday report that a cold blooded mur-
der was perpetrated in the publio road
near Danville the night previous, the
victim being a respectable and well-to- -

do farmer named Frank Shelion. Mr
Shelton had been to Danville with a
load of tobacco which he sold and pock-
eting the moneyot into his wsgon and
started home about nightfall-- Next
morning his dead body was found by
the roadside, at a point about three
miles out from Danville. ' It was evi
dent that he had been murdered for bis
money. Early; yesterday, mornlag
three negroes were arrested on chyge
of having committed the deed and after
a prelimnary hearing were committed
to jail. The evidence against them is
said to be strong, and a good deal of
caution bad to be , exercised by the
guards to prevent an attempt at lynch-
ing the prisoners.

A Mad DVs Bite aad Its Cariees Cea
aeqaeaees. ;''
Out In Long Creek township about

four weeks ago, a mad dog, bit 'a bog,
belonging to Mr Frank Shoemaker and
lastThursdsy the hog died, after a
weeks cavorting around with the rabies.
The hog actually went mad and its fav- -
erite freak was to root. J. 'It rooted up
three pine irees, five o six t panels of
fencing and finally 'overturned', i Mr;
Shoemaker's corn crib.- - It died trying
to root np a big rock. The carcass was
hauled away and next day the buzzards
feasted on it, and - before they i got
through several of them . died'; by the
carcass. - Others flew : up into trees.
where they sat with ruffled feathers,
until they fell to the ground dead.' ;it
was a fatal feast and . the .whole farm
around was strewn with dead carrion
crows. Mr. Shoemaker aays that this
is a true bill aad wants to know if any
thing like it hzs ever happened in this
Country before.

W( TTtTS fOTHACIX DSOPS era la ana Bf

ftgaj. H. Kyd Douglass, who was a
member of Gen. Stonewall Jackson's

. staff, writes to the Baltimore Sun, ear-
nestly urging the erection of a suitable
monument over the grave of the dead

' general at Lexington, Va. Maj. Doug-
lass says this is the earnest desire of
the or3cers and men of Gen. Jackson's
old command, as well as those nearest
to him personally. -

O gracious! This hair-liftin-g report
comes from the far-of- f frontier:

There are those who predict that an
effort may be made by Indians or bands
of robbers, who are thick around here,
to capture the Executive and carry him

- into the mountain fastnesses and hold
ihim for ransom. The oldest stage
driver in the regions says that be is
certain such an attempt will be made,
.and that if rightly conducted it could
:aucceed. .

A. woman living on the coast of Maine
went down to the beach one day to
commit suicide. - She jumped into the
breakers three separate times, but the
tide was coming-in- , and each time she
was landed high and dry upon the shore

as alive as ever. After the third time
she gave up he idea' of suieide in dis--:

gust, and went home to dry her clothes

' is 4 No newspaper men were allowed to
, vt . join the .. Presidential Yellowstone ex.
'f-- curslon, but in order that the public
2rn jmight not be altogether deprived of the

; MJssful privilege of knowing how that
'. (bigh toned deadhead excursion is pro
.Cgrea3ing Col Mike Sheridan baa " been

;. ; appointed chronicler, and he issues oc--
; casional bulletins announcing progress,

t 'vThe most important , intelligence so far
l ;tf communicated ia that the President's
Hi : appetite is good, that he is enjoying the

,4xlp intensely and that he rides on the
. rseat with the driver who steers the four

- 4nnles that hanl ; the' wagon with Its
M: distinguished freight. ;j i f

,fl fi;i Oirectlag the Uprisuig.
Xojtdon, AttgoajT dispatch to

. i r --the Exehaoge telegraph company from
4 Paris asserts that' Hues Zorilla is in" Spain where he is personally directing

, the uprisings in that country, which it
n rapr r f-- r IT"' --ZZMtKp4v'ire1- - w.1 U.-- it ctX'VYL'l !-- . l-.- l poUtl L-..-

.U

as declared are spreading.

dLIfl KAET AXD VEUXXSUTKZOtetOl?'
"


